Learning Environment/Student Mistreatment

Student mistreatment may include, but is not limited to:

- Sexual harassment
- Any form of discrimination
- Purposeful humiliation
- Verbal abuse, threats, psychological abuse
- Disrespect

Student Mistreatment Reporting Protocol/Contact Options:

- Discuss with individual directly or course/clerkship director
- Christine Stabler, MD or Alice Damen, Student Coordinator: 717-555-2096
- If not feasible, report to Dr. Reifler (215-707-1670), to Dr. Sterling (215-707-4613), to any member of the Office of Student Affairs (OSA) or Office of Medical Education (OME), or to an ombudsperson; the latter include Dr. Melanie Cosby (215-707-8856) and Mr. Greg Zimmaro, Assistant Dean for Human Resources (215-707-1484).
- If appropriate, submit a Professionalism Concern form to OSA or OME.
- Refer to the Student and Faculty Handbook for forms and further information.

For detailed/comprehensive policy information, consult the Medical Student and Faculty Handbook.

medicine.temple.edu/student-resources
Safety/Security

- Student ID Badge must be visible.
- Security/ Escort Program: 717-544-5117
- Lancaster Police: 911

Needlestick/Accident Protocol

- Lancaster Student and Employee Health: 717-544-2331
  (Nights/weekends – LGH Emergency Department 717-544-5122)
- Coverage: Student Accident Insurance Policy
  (http://www.temple.edu/hr/students/accident.htm)
- Follow up: Student Health Services

Student Health & Well-being

To seek help, contact:

- Lancaster Student and Employee Health: M-F, 8a-5p, 717-544-2331
  (Nights/weekends – LGH Emergency Department 717-544-5122)
- Student Health Services at the LKSOM Student Faculty Center: 215-707-4088
- Office of Student Affairs (OSA): 215-707-1670
- LKSOM Counseling Services (Center for Professional Development): 215-915-5078
- TU Tuttleman Counseling Services: 215-204-7276

If you are concerned about the welfare of a fellow student, please enlist the support of the Office of Student Affairs.